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Abstract: Today, the district heating (DH) is often based on cogeneration power plants with steam turbines for 
combined heat and power production (CHP turbines and plants). As the heat is supplied as steam with the given 
parameters, so CHP steam turbines are realized with controlled steam extractions. In case of stage-wise heating 
of the district heating system water the entire heating is realized in a number of successively connected water 
heaters by steam extracted from the turbine. The aim of stage-wise heating is additional production of electricity, 
because the heating steam extracted for the first stage in the direction of system water flow has lower pressure 
than for the second stage. In this paper the results of determination of heat-supply operating regime with two-
stage heating of the system water for CHP turbine of 120 M W power (T-100-110/130-3) installed in 
Cogeneration Power Plants Zagreb (TE-TO Zagreb), obtained by means of original developed computer 
program, will be presented both in analytic form (by equations) and by means of diagrams. 
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Nomenclature  
c specific heat….………………….. J·kg-1·K-1 
1E  specific production of electricity by heat-
supply flow rate at one-stage 
heating……………………….........MWe·MWto-1 
1zvvh  enthalpy of condensate of the upper 
heating extraction ............................. kJ·kg-1 
1zvvh  enthalpy of condensate of the lower 
heating extraction ............................. kJ·kg-1 
q  flow rate .............................................. kg·s-1 
mg .η  electrical and mechanical efficiency ........  - 
ϑ  temperature………………………………... 0C 
 
Subscripts 
m measured data obtained on the actual 
turbine during operation 
prog calculation results obtained by the 
program or equation 
v.z. ambient air 
w system water 
 
 
1. Introduction 
District heating is a system for distributing heat generated in a centralized location for 
residential, public and industrial heating requirements such as space heating and water heating 
in a large area. The heat is obtained from a cogeneration power plant burning fossil fuels (but 
now increasingly from renewable energy sources such as biomass, as well as nuclear power). 
District Heating (DH) based on cogeneration power plants with simultaneous production of 
heat and electricity (also called Combined Heat and Power – CHP) provides high system 
efficiency, low emissions and higher degree of fuel flexibility than single-purpose energy 
systems (e.g. localized boilers). 
 
The number of DH systems associated with CHP plants has been increasing in the last decade 
due to their energy savings (up to 30%), environmental improvements and reduction of life 
cycle costs [1]. New CHP plants have a power-to-heat ratio of about 1.0 compared with 0.4-
0.5 for traditional condensing steam turbines. However, only 13% of electricity generated in 
EU today is based on CHP; however, it is regarded by the European Commission as a 
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possible way to improve energy efficiency and reduce the environmental impact. DH plays a 
minor role in the overall European energy system today, but it is significant in Denmark, 
Finland and Sweden [2]. 
 
Therefore, this paper pays special attention to DH based on C HP turbines (plants). The 
advantages of stage-wise heating of the district heating system water over one-stage will be 
presented. With the aim of studying further the possibilities of energy efficiency increase, first 
of all, by improvement of an operating regime in specific conditions of simultaneous 
production of power and heat, an original computational program for determination of the 
operating regime diagrams for different types of CHP turbines has been developed [3]. The 
program is based on operating regime diagrams (i.e. of energy characteristics), manufacturers’ 
data, results of normative measurements and data obtained during exploitation. The results of 
calculation by means of the developed program will be presented for CHP turbine of 120 MW 
power installed in the Cogeneration Plant Zagreb (TE-TO Zagreb) for the heat-supply regime 
with two-stage heating of district heating system water. 
 
2. Characteristics of CHP turbines and CHP plants  
CHP steam turbines are characterized by a diversity of probable operating regimes which can 
be divided into two groups depending on t he heating load: condensing regimes and heat-
supply regimes. In a condensing regime, the steam flow rate to controlled extraction is equal 
to zero. This regime is identical to the operation of a condensing turbine. Heat-supply regimes 
are characterized by a certain heating load carried by the turbine. A heat-supply regime may 
be carried out by either heating or electric schedule depending on the nature of the heating 
load. In operation by heating schedule, the electric power is determined by the heating load 
and cannot be changed without changing accordingly the heat consumption. Under such 
conditions, a certain (minimal) quantity of steam is however passed through the low-pressure 
part of the turbine in order to absorb the heat of friction of the rotating elements. In operation 
by an electric schedule it is typical that turbine carries a certain heating load which limits the 
possibility of reducing the electric power blow to a certain minimum, but it is  possible to 
increase the electric power up to the maximum by passing more steam to the condenser.  
 
Thermodynamic characteristics, design, techno-economic indicators and other characteristics 
of CHP turbines and plants are described in more detail in [3-9]. 
 
The heating load is characterized by significant changes during the year and its value changes 
depending on the temperature of the ambient air. The maximum output of heat is at the 
minimal calculation temperature of ambient air which is determined on the basis of climatic 
conditions. During the summer period there will be only the heating load for the heating of 
hot water, which accounts for on the average two thirds of the mean value in winter [3-4]. 
 
The heating load and parameters of the district heating system water are connected by the 
equation 
 
)( povpolww
TE
to cqQ ϑϑ −=   (1) 
 
where TEtoQ  is the heating load of the cogeneration power plant, polϑ  and povϑ  are the starting 
and the returned temperature of the system water. 
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The change in the starting and returned temperature of the system water in dependence on the 
ambient air temperature is called a t emperature diagram. Fig. 1 shows the temperature 
diagram constructed for the climate conditions in the city of Zagreb [3]. 
 
The steam of heat-supply turbine extractions is used for covering the heating load. Uniformity 
of load of turbine heat-supply extraction can be achieved if the extraction is used only for 
covering the base part of the diagram, and its peak is covered e.g. by peak hot-water boilers, 
Fig. 1 [3]. 
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Fig. 1. Temperature diagram of the district heating system: VK3, 4, 5, 6 - peak hot-water boilers; 
-- -- -- --  - using the heat of steam leaving the condenser [3] 
 
The ratio of heat load of the turbine heat-supply extractions and the total heating load of the 
cogeneration plant at minimal calculation temperature of ambient air is called the coefficient 
of heating TEα [3-4]. With 1<TEα  part of the heating load is covered for example, by peak 
hot-water boilers, and in a thermal power plant with cogeneration also separate production of 
heat appears. 
 
The temperature diagram of the district heating system and accepted coefficient of heating 
determine the starting temperature of the system water after regenerative heaters w2ϑ which 
are fed with steam from the turbine heat-supply extractions. At the minimal temperature of 
the ambient air, the value is determined from the equation 
 
TEpovpolpovw αϑϑϑϑ )(2 −+=   (2) 
 
For any given ambient air temperature is 
 
ww
TE
to
povw cq
Q
+=ϑϑ2   (3) 
 
For the heat-supply period, when the peak boiler is switched off and the entire heat load is 
covered by turbine heat-supply extraction 
 
polw ϑϑ =2   (4) 
 
In case of turbines with controlled extractions of steam, efficiency increase can be achieved 
by using heat of the steam leaving the condenser [3-6]. 
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3. Stage-wise heating of district heating system water 
In case of stage-wise heating of district heating system water (Fig. 2) the whole heating is 
realised in a n umber of successively connected water heaters by steam extracted from the 
turbine. The required pressure of the extracted steam is determined by the temperature of 
water at the exit from each heating stage. The steam, extracted for the first stage in the 
direction of the system water flow, has lower pressure than for the second stage, which 
ensures additional production of electricity in comparison with one-stage heating, when the 
whole steam is extracted at a pressure which is determined by the final heating temperature of 
the system water. Therefore, the aim of stage-wise heating is additional production of 
electricity by means of the heating steam [3-4]. 
 
Effectiveness of stage-wise heating of the system water is determined by a large number of 
factors, including the primary ones: the number of heating stages and the distribution of the 
heating load between stages; heating load values, flow rate and temperatures of system water 
and their change during the year; dimensions, design and temperature diagram of district 
heating system, climatic conditions and coefficient of heating, parameters of fresh steam, 
design of turbine and auxiliary plant, etc. [3-6].  
 
Fig. 2 presents the stage-wise heating of the system water (two-stage) which corresponds to 
the type scheme of the modern CHP turbines with the following characteristics: 
• System water heaters are supplied by steam from extractions of one turbine.  
• There are no governing valves on the steam pipelines of extractions. 
• The flow rate of the system water through all heating stages is equal. 
• Condensate from single heaters of stage-wise heating by pumps is carried into the line 
of regenerative heating of feed water. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Principal diagram of a CHP turbine with two heating steam extractions: 1- the lower heating 
extraction; 2- the upper heating extraction; 3- regenerative heaters; 4- turbine, 5- generator; Dto1, pt1, 
hto1 - flow rate, pressure and enthalpy of the upper heating extraction; Dto2, pt2, hto2 - flow rate, 
pressure and enthalpy of the lower heating extraction; wwpov 21 ,, ϑϑϑ - temperatures of the returned 
system water, and after the lower and upper heating extractions 
 
At transition from one-stage on two-stage heating of district heating system water, with 
unchanged heating load, the additional production of electricity P∆  is 
 
[ ])()( 121.212 zvvzvvmgtototo hhEhhDP −+−=∆ η   (5) 
 
and the additional specific production of electricity 2E∆  by means of the heating steam 
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[ ])()( 121.2122 zvvzvvmgtotoTE
to
to hhEhh
Q
DE −+−=∆  η  (6) 
 
At a two-stage heating of district heating system water by scheme shown in Fig. 2 the 
optimum increase of water enthalpy is equal in both stages of heating [3-4]. 
 
4. Heat-supply operating regime of T-100-110/130-3 CHP turbine: two-stage heating of 
district heating system water  
For T-100-110/130-3 CHP turbine on t he basis of theoretical principles, the design data 
obtained from the manufacturer of the UTMZ-Russia turbine, the data of normative and 
remaining measurements performed in the Cogeneration Plant Zagreb and on the basis of data 
obtained during exploitation, the uniform operating regime diagram has been designed in the 
graphical form in which all turbine working regimes are presented [3]. After that, the obtained 
operating regime diagram in graphical form is completely translated into the analytic form, 
i.e. described by analytic dependences in the form of energy characteristics. The energy 
characteristics are built into the algorithm of original computer program, by means of which it 
is possible to calculate all the operating regimes of T-100-110/130-3 CHP turbine [3]. These 
are the condensing operating regime and the heat-supply regimes with one-stage, two-stage 
and three-stage heating of district heating system water. 
 
As in this paper the object of investigation is stage-wise heating of district heating system 
water, only the results for the heat-supply operating regimes with two-stage heating will be 
presented: both in analytic form (by equations) and by means of diagrams [3]. The heat-
supply regime with two-stage heating is used when the need for heat is minimally 120 MW, 
and when the daily temperature is below 50C. The functional dependences are obtained on the 
basis of results from the region of CHP turbine heat-supply operating regimes with two-stage 
heating [3]. 
 
Two-stage heating of district heating system water
Dttur(2,2 bar) = 0.00617Qto2 + 1.10361Qto + 60.36201
Dttur(1,8 bar) = 0.00587Qto2 + 1.25335Qto + 36.67407
Dttur(1,4 bar) = 0.00678Qto2 + 1.04923Qto + 36.85924
Dttur(1,0 bar) = 0.00826Qto2 + 0.65309Qto + 53.90920
Dttur(0,6 bar) = 0.00791Qto2 + 0.80541Qto + 34.33148
Dttur(2,5) bar) = 0.00387Qto2 + 1.81701Qto + 10.86598
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Fig. 3. Heat-supply operating regime of the T-100-110/130-3 CHP turbine - dependence of heat-
supply flow rate on heat and on the pressure in the upper heating extraction at two-stage heating of 
system water [3] 
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The dependence of heat-supply flow rate tturdvoD on heat 
dvo
toQ and on the pressure in the upper 
heating extraction at two-stage heating (index dvo in the following equations) of system water 
is presented in Fig. 3, and can be described by the following equation 
 
dvo
D
dvo
to
dvo
D
dvo
to
dvo
D
t
tur cQbQaD dvo ++=
2)(   (7) 
 
The dependences of increasing parameters of the heat-supply flow rate dvoD
dvo
D
dvo
D cba ,, on the 
pressure in the upper heating extraction 1tp  at two-stage heating of the system water can be 
described by the following equations [3] 
 
008073.0015333.0051103.005743.0025966.0004119.0 1
2
1
3
1
4
1
5
1 +−−+−+−= ttttt
dvo
D pppppa   (7.a) 
 
917671.0186251.4060567.15222733.17872131.7259133.1 1
2
1
3
1
4
1
5
1 ++−++−= ttttt
dvo
D pppppb      (7.b) 
 
73158.1277944.27377346.107244892.12371809.57254839.92 1
2
1
3
1
4
1
5
1 +−+−+−= ttttt
dvo
D pppppc  (7.c) 
 
The dependence of electricity produced by heat-supply flow tedvoP on the heat 
dvo
toQ  and on the 
pressure in the upper heating extraction at two-stage heating of the system water is presented 
in Fig. 4, and can be described by the following equation 
 
dvo
P
dvo
to
dvo
P
dvo
to
dvo
P
t
e cQbQaP dvo ++=
2)(  (8) 
 
The dependences of increasing parameters of the electricity produced by heat-supply flow rate 
dvo
P
dvo
P
dvo
P cba ,,  on the pressure in the upper heating extraction 1tp  at two-stage heating of the 
system water can be described by the following equations for the pressure range 0.6-1.4 bar 
[3] 
 
001499.0001145.0000428.0 1
2
1 +−= tt
dvo
P ppa  (8.a) 
 
386902.0212762.0100437.0 1
2
1 ++= tt
dvo
P ppb  (8.b) 
 
5197.79851.84641.4 1
2
1 −−= tt
dvo
P ppc   (8.c) 
 
and for the pressure range 1.4-2.5 bar by the following equations [3] 
 
44428702081391287444167316701728620017460 1
2
1
3
1
4
1
5
1 .p.p.p.p.p.a ttttt
dvo
P −+−+−=  
 (8.d) 
 
8511715614618422015894485725323384859034716 1
2
1
3
1
4
1
5
1 .p.p.p.p.p.b ttttt
dvo
P +−+−+−=
 (8.e) 
 
43274.105600162.2845754742.3015788113.1568605631.40061153.402 1
2
1
3
1
4
1
5
1 −+−+−= ttttt
dvo
P pppppc
 (8.f) 
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Two-stage heating of district heating system water
Pte(0.6 bar) = 0.000966Qto2 + 0.478402Qto - 11.303727
Pte(1,0 bar) = 0.000782Qto2 + 0.499227Qto - 12.040761
Pte(1,4 bar) = 0.000735Qto2 + 0.487912Qto - 11.349286
Pte(1,8 bar) = 0.000226Qto2 + 0.602088Qto - 18.585329
Pte(2,2 bar) = 0.000730Qto2 + 0.410979Qto - 3.866574
Pte(2,5 bar) = 0.000431Qto2 + 0.498144Qto - 12.399366
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Fig. 4. Heat-supply operating regime of the T-100-110/130-3 CHP turbine - dependence of electricity 
produced by heat-supply flow on heat and on the pressure in the upper heating extraction at two-stage 
heating of system water [3] 
 
5. The equations reliability 
Equations given in the paper are checked by comparing the results of the calculation obtained 
by the program using the measured data obtained on the actual turbine during operation for 
the same ambient air temperatures. The results of comparisons for the regime with two-stage 
heating of the returned system water are given in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Comparison of the calculation results obtained by the program with the measured data 
obtained on the actual turbine during operation for the same ambient air temperatures for the regime 
with two-stage heating of the district heating system water [3] 
Ambient air 
temperature, 
..zvϑ  
Program 
Measured data obtained 
during operation 
Electricity 
deviation 
(Pe)prog ( )progdvotturD  ( )progtkondvoD  (Dtur)m (pt1)m (Pe)m eP∆  
40C 84 MW 278 t/h 62 t/h 340 t/h 1.0 bar 82 MW +2.4% 
20C 92 MW 317 t/h 83 t/h 400 t/h 1.4 bar 91 MW +1.1% 
00C 94 MW 352 t/h 68 t/h 420 t/h 1.6 bar 93 MW +1.1% 
-20C 96 MW 387 t/h 53 t/h 440 t/h 1.8 bar 95 MW +1.0% 
-40C 98 MW 423 t/h 37 t/h 460 t/h 2.0 bar 97 MW +1.0% 
-60C 101 MW  458 t/h 32 t/h 490 t/h 2.2 bar 99 MW +2.0% 
-80C 100 MW 461 t/h 29 t/h 490 t/h 2.4 bar 98 MW +2.0% 
-100C 99 MW 472 t/h 18 t/h 490 t/h 2.4 bar 97 MW +2.0% 
-120C 99 MW 472 t/h 18 t/h 490 t/h 2.4 bar 97 MW +2.0% 
-140C 99 MW 472 t/h 18 t/h 490 t/h 2.4 bar 97 MW +2.0% 
 
Since in case of heat-supply operation regime on the turbine it is not possible to measure only 
the electricity obtained on the basis of heat-supply steam extractions but rather the total 
electricity, in this case the electricity obtained on the basis of the total steam flow through a 
turbine is compared with total electricity that is given by the program. As can be seen from 
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Table 1, t he results obtained by using the program provide a good match with the 
measurement data obtained on the actual turbine: the deviation is in the range of +1.0% to 
+2.4%. It can also be seen that the sum of computed steam flow of heat extraction and 
computed steam flow to the condenser fully agree with the measured steam flow at the entry 
into the turbine. Therefore, it can be concluded that the results of the calculations provided by 
the program are reliable, including therefore also the equations based on these results. 
 
Single equations are valid only for a specific turbine, but by taking into consideration single 
specific characteristics similar equations can be obtained for different CHP turbines. 
 
6. Conclusion  
The paper presents some results of the original computational program by means of which it 
is possible to calculate all the operating regimes of T-100-110/130-3 CHP turbine. The energy 
characteristics, which are obtained by translating the previously designed uniform operating 
regime diagram from graphical to analytic form, are built in the algorithm of the program. 
The computational program is successfully used in the Cogeneration Plant Zagreb (TE-TO 
Zagreb) for the prediction of the relevant parameters of single operating regimes with the aim 
of work optimization of the CHP turbine. Simultaneously it makes possible to investigate the 
different operating regimes with the aim of improving their economy (e.g. the introduction of 
stage-wise heating of system water of district heating). The algorithm is also applicable for 
other types of CHP turbines, and by taking into consideration single specific characteristics, a 
program for calculating the operating regimes of the concrete turbine is obtained (condensing 
turbines with one or two controlled steam extractions; turbines with back-pressure, including 
the turbines with back-pressure and controlled steam extraction). The comparison of the 
results of the calculations provided by the program with the measured data obtained on the 
actual turbine during operation indicates that the equations presented in the paper are reliable, 
i.e. their accuracy is acceptable for the engineering application. 
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